
The Town Cow Discussed

One of the moat annoying things that

the country j>eople have to contend
with is the ordinary town cow. When

the farmer leaves home he nuts in the
bottom of his sleigh or sled a bountiful
armful of hay. This answers the two-

fold purpose of a seat and to keep the

feet of himself and good wife warm.
He arrives at town, unloads his wife in
front of some store, and proceeds to
hitch Iris team at some point about the
public squUre. No sooner is his back
turned than a dozen starved cows im-
mediately surround his sled, and before
he can say "Jack Robinson, with his
own mouth open, M every straw in his
sled has gone through the gastric ori-
fices of the aforesaid cows. We notic-
ed one particularly careful fellow the
other day. After hitching his team he
took his hay and carried it into the

court-house yard. lie was going to

have the dead-wood on that hunch of
hay, and departed for a saloon with a
grin on his lace. We watched the pro-
ceeding with considerable interest. lie
was not out of sight until three or four
long-horns opened the gate and pro-
ceeded to the pile and chewed it up.
Clubbing these leap kiud does no good.
In fact tliey rather enjoy the fun.
You cau take an ordinary stick of cord-
wood and bounce it from off their car-
casses fifty-feet high and they will turn
arcuud and smile at you. They don't
even grunt when you have hit the m
hard enough to stave in their ribs.
Such punishment seems only to act as
a touic ; it whets their appetites and
makes them enjoy the repast which th e
farmer has hauled to theui from his
home many miles distant. And after
it is all over, just notice the peculiar
look they givo the man who came to
town sitting on a pile of hay, as he de-
parts for home sitting 011 the bare
boards ! The town cow is a nuisance,
but at the same flme a necessity in all
rural villages. A "liouie without a
mother" would not be a more lonesome
spectacle than a rural village without
its herd of lean, long-horned, stump-

tailed cows.

The London Fireman of 1805

Each fire insurance company had its

badge or cognizance, which was

stamped on in sheat lead, painted aud

giltj and then nailed onto the house
insured?probably as an advertise-
ment of the company. There was no

fire brigade, properly so-called?that
did not come till 1832 ?but each com-
pany kept a staff of firemen end en-

gines. We have seen that these men

acted as constables when Sir Francis!
Burdett was released from prison
Although the dress was of somewhat
similar pattern, its color, etc., was left
to the individual fancy of each com-

pany. The coat,waistcoat and breech -

es were of dark blue cloth, with brass
buttons, while the brass badge adorn-
ed both his left arm and his helmet.
This latter was made of horsehide,
strenghtencd by cross bars of metal ;

its inside was of leather, quilted and
stuffed with wool, to protect the head
from falling bricks or spars. The

engines were manuals, aud carried
with them spare men to relieve those
pumping when they were tired. The
most powerful engine of that time
could only throw a ton of water per

minute through a inch branch or

nozzle, and the fireplug was simply
pulled up and the water very waste-

fully supplied.

?First class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

your rest by a sick child sutleriiig and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? if so, send at once
and get a bottle of .M its. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SVHVP FOB CUII.DBBS TEETUINO. Its valuo is
incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates tlie stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MKS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING OYKL'P FOB C'HILDKEN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription yt one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world j'rice 25
cents a bottle.
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Hy DOWNS' I
Vegetable Balsamic

LIXIRI
For the cure of

ipfcion, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, R
Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, H
sa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, R
iseases oftho Throat, Chest , and \u25a0

i *

Inall cases where this Elixir Is B
used its efficacy is at once manifested, con-

amm vincing the most incredulous that Qg CONSUMPTION !g
is not incurable, if properly attended to. ? 222

m At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
CO tion of the membrane which covers the Lunge;
SB then an inflamation, when the cough is rather

dry, local fever,and the pulse more frequent,the
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This
**Elixir in curing the above complaints, oper- !?

jBates so as to remove all morbid irrita- flf
H tious and inflamation from the lungs fl
Iflto the surface, and finally expel them from fl
SB the system. It facilitates expectoration. 1
II Zt heals the ulcerated surfaces ||
9 and relieves the cough and makes tho breath- fl

ing easy. It supports tho strength and at the B
same time reduces the fever. 11 is free from fl

\u25a0 strong opiate and astringent articles, which are fl
of so drying a nature as to be in great danger of B

BB destroying the patient; whereas this medicine B
nover dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- fl

IBing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough fl
is cured the patient is welL Send address forH

\u25a0\u25a0 pamphlet giving full directions, fr6e. % ;

\u25a0 SOLD EVERYWHERE. ||
flBESRY, J085541 ft LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt. H
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIR.\u25a0BH
For sale by D. S. Kauffman & Co.. and
J. Spiyeimyer, Millheim, Fa.

, An Efficient Remedy
In all casps of Bronchial nnl Pulmo-
nary Affections is AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL. AS such it is recognized and

firescribcd by the medical profession, and
n many thousands of families,, for tho

{>ast forty years.it has been regarded ns an
nvaluablo* household remedy. It is u

preparation that only requires to he taken
in very small quantities, and a few doses
of it administered in the early stages of a
cold or cough will cflect a speedy cure,
and may, very possibly, save life. There
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numbers
ofpersons, by nrresting the development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should ho kept ready for uso in every
family where there are children, as it is a

medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, ami t he euro of Colds
and lniluen/oi, ailments peculiarly Inci-
dental to childhood aud youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all diseases of this
class is of the utmost importance. Tho
loss of a single day may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, hut tako at once the speediest and
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Moss.
Sold by all Druggists.
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FLOURING MILTA
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is prepared to exchange

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in any quantities

desired and willguarantee

the flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.
0". 33. FISHER,

PENN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA.

TDEXNSYLYANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Teim begins January 6,

This institution is located in one of TH * most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny legion It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full ctentiticCourse of Four Years.
2. A Latin cientifle G nirs .
3. The following ADVANCED COUIiSIiS, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AtJßlCl.' LTL'RK; (b)
NATUCAL HISTORY; (C) CHEMISTITY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENTJIXEKRING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL UOLTKSB in Chemistry.

6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC
ARTS, combining "?hop-work with study.

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants or Individual students.
Military dr. II is required Expenses for board

and incidentals very lo\v. Tuition free. Young
ladies uuder charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKKTUN, > L. !>.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on baud and

guaranteed to be unadulterated!
The best liquor for Medical Fse.
Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

O IT
pTiumyf* I'STCPFMlinQy

m it tj^&i
utl;r. SO! i;,.v.;i,l.m. K s.

n >1 /! 'i£\ Mal'lT'l'ieti.. St Tks/S. .sltopMcr
'/ I i 'T'JCIA-'V Stitrh Pat-
; )*\\ ,(*!y..tat Euhiniry.Bor-

HPA'I 1 '?*{) IM. P .1 Lilies, tulips.
, - .50 illall. ranging

-'.v _. f i i-a in. to 7 in-

ches.also 1 Bnx liißet tttKijliijPoffdi'r.lRos W fdto
fetumptng I'owo-r, 1 !'a'eat rever-liJe Ican t, -nil

full and coiapWe directions for Kfiisingtun Sttniping' tso

Km r.ji !er>*. Kensingt i Fainiins. 1 n.;re, Metnliici-niter
an-! Irrt !es cot Paiatti Colors used and mbrfag Color*.
Rii.!> .n Kiul.i .i ierv. Cl.cnille ;..nl Arasr e W oik. Correct
Colors ot .xl) the <sir.< r. a! Covers. Lev ri| ti .n .f ?vcr> stitcU

used ifi cxr;i r> i lev sv- ( . BAkinS ?? ' 1 ?'\u25a0 n t C2#

notbeb at ret it for le i than fj \u25a0 . In istroauca
FARM A.'i D!'\u25a0 T- :.i ll'!.!). the l ir,;--. 32 l'r:r Mnted
Magazine ?!<.oietl ta :!ie inte-e .;, tlio C. u:*.tr> Ik me

and Ho.t- :li< I:. we >: 1 send one ofthese Outfits o mplote
fitc s \u25a0< to njr ? jywhowlll send fci fine

mi - ri;.:i..n to the Magarine. Five for Ji. v.. ney

Fbeertully rerun-led Un t more tliaa Mtfsftctory. AddiM

'ARM AND SiS'JSEHSLD.

MONTH and BOARD for live
NFL#lyoung Men or Ladies, in each county
V Address P. W. ZEIG EEIt & CO., i'hlla

elphia

Tha most popnlr.r Weekly newspaper devoted
to -e'.'i'.ce, mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-
rentii ns and patents ever published. Every nutn-
i>cr_i!lnstrau-d with splendid encravings. This
publication iurnislns a most valuable encyclopedia
\u25a0??i" information -.vinch no person should be without.
The popularity of the SCFFINTLFLC AMETUCAN is
smell that its circulation nearly equais that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3 20 a
year. Diaeonnt to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
J.IUNN t CO., Publishers. No. 3611' roadway, N. Y.

f^ATENTS.HfIsIi
£0 -,'jj ar-wT-.- - \u25a0 -r^-~?i- practice before
Li L- 'itfco Patent Office and have prepared

\u25a0_M more than One G unci red Thou-
-3A K*3 Sand applications for patents in tho

1 j£3 United states and foreign countries.
'cSSy Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

Assignments, and ail other papers for
.'\u25a0J securing to inventors their rights in the
20 United States, Canada. England, France,

Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
ss pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.
K3 information as to obtaining patents cheer-

fully given witliout charge. Hand-books of
sent, free. Patents obtained

through Munn <t Co. are noticed in the Soientine
American free. Tho advantage of such notice is

j well understood by all persons tvuo wish todis-
L pose of their patents.

Ad<IRC*T AUJNN <k CO.. Office SCIE-NTIFIC
AILTUXCAIT,361 Broadway, New York.

ELIAS LUSH & SON,
?rROI'KIIiTOKH OF Till!?

MIILHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Jiv. chmeh, IVuu St.,

Millheim, Fa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND M VNt'F WTI'KKItS OF -

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.
? ? ?

A ALITY.
-

1l:t\int! our own planing iulll.lt will I e t<> tin
ah itiila;;e ol those iiiteiithiig to b.ulu to con
Milt HS.

fc-vy\A)nt mots nmdo on all kind:? ot
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with ost-
inmtoo of cost. IS ly

GERMAN \u2666CANARIES!

BIRD * CAGES!

BIRD * SEEDS!

At reasonable rates

at the

GREAT CENTRAL

GUN WORKS,

Water Street,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

m I Hamlin
ORGAN'S: fr,?--; PIANOS:
? ? '\u25a0 A "

" . New mode ot
..... I jj 5. IV.

v. :? : I .. I-- -

" ? I 1:r

tJLJi I- ?> rv, .

. ~... !< a: / J r .!? . '

OMMDPiAMOCOi
154 Trcr.nr.t St .Boston. 46 E.l4th St. (Union Sq.),

W. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Si? i ii n-f2eb°j?

mi |

S3 VSARS IN USE.
Tin Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
7 r.isof appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull eennation in tho
Pack Pain antler tho ehcslder-
Liade, Ful!neri3 after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Xii:Abilityof temper, Bow spirits, with
a xsrlinir ofLaving neglected tome duty,

Wcariaeoe, Pizr.incßß, Flattering at tho
Heart, Deta before tho eyes, Ilcndacho
over :IJ3 right eye, Hestleacness, with
fitfal drcania. Highly colored Urine, and

TUTT'S JPiLLS are especially adapted
to such ca3es, ono dnso ctfecta such a
chur.'-'e. offeeling.as to astonish the sufferer.

'i hey iunrta-so tho Appetite.and cause tho
1 -dv t > Tatic on Flesls. thus tho system is
nourished, r r,i by their Tonic Aetle.n on
tho r icca Jive Organs, Regular SSoolsoro
jr;"U:r.-,1. Price 4 5 Murray St..N.Y.

TSIfT'B HAIR DYE.
CHAT iI.TK or WUISKERS ohftngcrt to a

GrotaF BLACK by a einglo application of
t'RI }>.K. It IMPARTS P. natural color, acts
iae' ccUam ously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent b ; czprcd on receipt of sl.
Cfj'tco.44 Murray St., Kow Yo:!h
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fi\ R!! K Qftit ft C
a Li cJ ik L 0 Li WULI
T'i far: '<-1 ?; are row manufactured that

:? year s !. .1 to I o imported, p.> mg lngh
.. I '.u: y ; .; it i.; r.\v being il"tiO on Lea .V l'ur-

t-blu >ai:re ; f; ? QeaitKß TAULK SAUCE takes
..a ]> a? ?; it has I' iiipronounced by competent

i j tas (ft; I p.i:d er, a lelhr. The Qi-akeu
i.as hlowly I tit Funly t aineil great int-

patlanes an I is replu' i-. g tho wry best imported
::a-ieo on the flkU' of tho grocer, tho tables
of the rvlaitravfc an I tho tahhs of tho rirli ai.d
p.ior i:n u, ! real I y pr .*. <1 r.: I relished by all on
a c uut < f its i i jne y. r.r. ma, taste, strength
and pir.or.oss. inventor lias by years of
study of th- rerret\ir' ; ntained in tho aro-

matic spices of iho Indies end China, such as
mace, ii it tin g, ,i:nr;:uo:i, genuine Jamaica ginger.
;.u I peppers umt he.tin of tries unknown to most
men, and by Ion,: practice succeeded to combine
their extracts in such it liquid form as wo now
11;..1 it. of agrccablo taxto. ami so invigorating as
to be taken in place ofstomach bitters. By mau-
r.facttiring this sauco hero, heavy import duties
and lreights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
fgure to the dealer, v. lio making a better profit on
Quaker Sauce, cau roll n to tho consumer cheaper
than ho very 1> st imported article hardly equal,
ing ours, lijour grocer does not keep it. write
t.j tor prices, etc. Sold In bottles or by the gallon.

C!!AR!7I MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

100 it. 10S S. 2d ST., St. Loots, Ho.

C-r.v r; a i n nzAc.'NG,
* -- ? '

'i \ \u25a0i T r * H ?

fx: ' \: J I L-J rttiiJ.
v? i . ? -tor*/ i.' i.l ler key.-'. Con.

ttie.YUfitrirj' !las*. l-ov >o: any
no, ?' I' ? ° \u25a0 ' I- " c-l l lie i rue- crc.
L. C. 2-C::r . Mesa t.Zzztor, r:.:r.t;ins t Pa.

PAY WHEM C JBED
Confidence in tionesty of Invalids. We treat ALLDis
eases,either Sex, liowevercaused.and receive pay after
cure is effected. Describe case fully,and send stamp
for instructions. DB. BAKER. Box 104. Buffalo. N.X.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

fItgMIMMEI RESORTS-
Two miles from Copum station tm I. & T. 11. R.

ITUm- Trout Flailing ami Hunting; within sight
*

of town. Healthy locality nml line moun-
tain sceneries. Tito eelcbrnteil I'KNM* V.M.-
I.FV CA\ I N hut live miles distant. Tlio llnest
tlrlvts In the slate

FIN K SAPIM.K lIOKSKS, < Vl{|U.\(ll>AND
lirt.tilFS lor ihe u-e o! summer hoarders.

Double ulSingleRooms,
newly fnrnisited. for lamlh'K Willi, ehihlreo, .on
seeoiut ami third limn s.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. b\ Musser, Prop'r.
?1 v M illln lln, (Yiitret o. I'a

ONE DOLLAR.

The Weekly Patriot,? 7

IIVItUISIU KG, PKNNA

i lie leadin ; Deuuntrallc paper In Iloj Etj.te

Full of inletstinj. news, and miscellaneous ami
pohiiu.il reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Special Rates to Clubs.

Sample copies mailed free on application.
'I he I'ATitior and for f
The PATRIOT ami New York Weekly World

one year for one dollar and fiftycents.
The I'ATitior ami the Philadelphia Weekly

Times one year for one dollar and seventy-live
cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS in every Township in this County

to solicit subscriptions for the WREKLV I'A-

Titior
Write for terms. jAddress all communica-

tions to

TilE I'TKIOT. HarrUburgr. P.

T>EABODT HOT&,

9th St.South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ouo Square South of the New Post
Olllco, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in tho very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plana, (rood rooms
fiom 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner *fc Proprietor.
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gUCK gROS'

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

[\STA\T\\EOIS PROCESS.

Satisfactory Work Done bv

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

trom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-fFRAMES^
c an he procured at our place on short notice

prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

PEEISISEBiSTZrf,.. t£xi|&NERVi)USOE3IL!TY
U' /*' gS'S^atIUtiAhICVVEAIiNKKa
PL [Ja pWfir F , JDecay,und nutuoroua

AfUilUiut.Bl fj Johixurodiso.iw -, br.f-
--- .\u25a0

-

. \T U filingtiio fclullod tdiy-
-o ? 11 2 luciam, rcn!s /rota

V.T A 'ft Y~> Vi rf /youthful indiscretion.
V, v/100 frcomdulccaco,oc

fs, _ KjOr over brain work. Avoii
tvr* roWW r\ "-.-a C o iir.i ositionoi preterm

Ecus rciucOiti for thereo A;qjfljtroubles. Get our Frca
A RAOinALCuai run A72 Circular and Tiir.l Puck-
- -7-,r>T'a7TC i'V-S rcc.and learn inqwrta::#

jVwUS J ; f facta before taking treut-
Ti'K'RTT,TT tT v:* -C3 n" 1" 1 elsewhere. Take ?

N. £SJ RcMEI)VthatIIA9

I rrrflriP. V CEULD thouand, doeg

fTDTWdTfAT.
pri "5 tion to business, or caure

? 'L'-S-Ls R ;Sjj pain or inconvenience ia
JTiSCAIT# H-J any wny. Founded on

f ~V*,i,nr. .a. rf? 1 \u25a0*erfcntiflc rncdicsl fnnci-inYJJng4Wldt!les afl pic9. By direct nppl icatir. n
"-SOC! Lion. fcgto the acat of disease ita

_ BKH spec ilia influence ia fell
emTED FOR SEVEN KC3 without delay. Thenat-
VEARSDYUSEI^IMA^iY^SnI

",I functionaof the hit.
THO'JSAMD Ca*ci ufaßtneti orpnnlsni is restored,
t animating elements

n-ar.jn,,-,,-
F$ fa of life, which nave been

.iIt tjU'JE wasie.l are given bsck.aiui
O.io Month, - s3.oCHj®ihftpntientt>ecomeachf**r
V ivo MonthH, - ri-OOW-iEfiii *,iUrapidly gains botll
?ArziiMoutiiß, strength f.ud sexual vi^os.
HARRIS REMEDYCO.f M'FCCHIMISTB

LOG' J N. Tenth St., ST. LOUIS. MO,
ifAB R PERSONS! Not a Trußß,
H®. "J" S A-.lr for tfrms ofour Aui)lixuico.
vVMii VXL2JL; TKTaT,

r . ..it* ..4 i!f-t i

OVERUSING
. GENTS ?

Vii.:E? BUiLt,;M-3 PHILADELPHIA.
r""? I'.GIYC 1? YEusrA?i:n APYFUTISIVC rnrcro; ltd . i-t Lowect Crt?h Rate 3 ? ULL

a son'S manual

CURE TOR
Lost orFatlinKMaubood, Norvonsnoss

"Weakness, Liack of Strength,
"Vigor or Development,

CP.URP'I hy indiscretions, excesses, etc Benefits in a
day; Cures usually within n month. No Deception
nor Quackery. Positive Proofs, full description and
lot'er of advice in plain sealed envelot>o. free.
EiUE MEDICALCo.. P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, N.Y.

?

APFMTQ for Lucrative.H ealthy, Hon-
fiuDll lOorable A* Permanent business ap
pi yto Wllmot Castle& r .cheater, N. Y.

A iA,Bia Ka B HBUAMaMake over 100 pot

H EB TCcent profit sell-H IL Mg" Bu I Family
\u25a0 * \u25a0

? er. Durable, perfect in operation, and of
great domestic utility. Write for circular.

FAMtLY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

OMNIBUSSES
AKD LIGHT BPKING V.'OHI i'Oli

Hotels * Livery.
AGENTS WANTED ES.7S£S&r

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Cut Fire Departments Complete-
Ami j'iHi.l nun of infln< mv can luuko

iuvurablc umoigounuts witlius.

HORTON & CO.,
53, 55, 57 & 59 East sth Street,

CINCINNATI. O.

li psl&' ¥ ! w A
IMPROVED

ALLTHE PARTS MADS OF

KALLSABLE & VBCUSHT IEON
Jio Shrinliin?, Swelling or Worpiug.

Tin: I.KUITVKT Rrvvjvo. Sin^var.'-Tnnd KASIFST I
BKOCLATKU WISH l'Aoisi: ui iln* WOULD. The
in ST ig CULAI'. ST. Send fur Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield. Ohio.

" A ur; cf femty is a joy rorever."

l~Lc new and beautiiul
Square parlor Stove

"PBismur
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you tiiis beautiful design. If
he hasn't it, have him send for sam-
ple at ouce. Or send us

Twenty Dollars
and we will promptly ship you the
No. 2 size (suitable lor ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. Tho 4 TUISCILLA"is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'fg Co..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

?\u25a0?

ESTABLISHED 1253.

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Teralliger Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVEH ANY OTITER MAKE ARE 1

Patent Inside Bolt Work.
Solid Welded Anglo Iron Frame*..

Extra Thick Wall**.
Superior Flro Proof Filling.

I.ork: nnd Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra Ilenry Material:
Hence are 31ore Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSONS CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PIANOS-ORGANS
Tho demand for tho improved MASON A* IIAMTJN

PIANOS iinow so larire that .i second addition to the
factory lias become imperative. I)o not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
v rest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of GROANS, $22 to S9OO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

WANT ACENTS TO SELL

M 4/yMISSOURI

-^Washer
Men nnd Women ofgood character nnd intelligence
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trini of
sample Washer to he returned at my expense ifnot
satisfactory. A thousand per cent. l>e hestWasher in
the world, nnd pays capable agents RIG money. In*
trinsio merit makes it a phenominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular aud terms of agency
address. J. WORTH , St. Louis, MP-

RAINBOW RUPTURE "IWtf*
Simple, safe, reliable and n perfect retainer. It Is
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and ita
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., St Louis, Mo.

3killful trentment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

?yilSlf FILLS
SFJ BBBBBMBta BB SSNEMBMSXAAUMMMMMAA

Are perfectly Safe and always Effectual.
F® Used to-day regularly by 10,000 American
RM Women. Guaranteed superior to all
£33 others, or Cash refunded. Don't waste
HI monev on worthless nostrums. Try

this Remedy first. Sold by all Druggists, or
mailed to any address. Send 4 cents for particulars.

WILCOX SPECIFIC co., rhiiaia., Pa.

ATTENTION HH[HERS.
Rune-hln.-j entire! .? B'ff. It lias aSpaixo Prin.

F' or 1: .\i:x> {'. v Mi '*?? 1 L.;t ct pnluhr,') i
r.u l ]mi ts.'ss- < t ;f m:! "... t: yfthe Club Kknio
y-t \ illbofuHii-!. I??* ":? 1 ac'vaiicj bcyuud
tiro i lice cf . fu.t._.. i ?.tJ.

I'm fftifitrarltou i : cf fLs ucst thorough and
f.i * factory characLr.

Thin : Late w ill y>r v> r. t'rr.u-Ltg cant wherever
in #i\n!neel a* <1 Iti: L r.iaua;v l will do well io u-
tidt*r i.a no rit-., as u!y r. i:::: M outlay in ieon, ml
l> yon.l that iici-rs-a;-} for ordinal y < uilit. l'uces
scut ou triplication.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND. IND.

jHT.babnM's:
"I'UK MKV UF MV LIFE."

>g. pgM> Anl t'-.c Art ci Money (ieitmg with
r: R Ocldcu Kules lor Money haiiiuc. W'ouh fico
isalto any young man starting in lite. Over 500 pages; 68
"Bi'S.i.i'iß t'T. Pric. 82.25. (T/* Write at once to

Sa FGJiSHEE & McMAKIN,Cincinnati, O

&3SS3& FAMILY SCALES
1 :t;u-!v new in ;>.ia< i,.le. Weitfh one ounce to 25 pounds,
nr...: vvcrv tmr.x n.-.-.1-. ind will Imv. Kapiil sales surprise

l OK-UFL &MiMAKIN. CINCINNATI. 0.

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
011 Penn street, south of race bridge,

Mlliheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m I

FLtMMasui
/Ai *

'

IwjT-J-' ' Up/) y illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
EmEm, ? 4 \u25a0<£_ ' Fr\r Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

'
cents, which may be deducted from first order.

31 ,r"* w^a * vmt want for the garden, and how to get it instead of to

v**t
t ',- C Broccr y at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
W disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICE'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
iZdVICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3 PZ. ? Colored Plate

/Ji ,n evcry number, and many fine engravings. Price, gi.as a year; Five Copies for
s&ffiStfjigf9*.fvYJy Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address

JmJt Vick's Magazine and any one of tlic following publications at the prices named below
# 9% ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, #4.50 ; Harper's Monthly, $4 oa;

St- Nicholas, 13.50; Good Cheer, >1.35; Illustrated Christian Weekly, $)?<: Ot
Y vj Ta<; Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck'a Magazine for $3.00.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, 310 pages, Six Colored
Plates, nearly *OOO Juigravings, 31.25, in elegant cloth covers.

V JAMES VICK, Rooheatar, H. Ye

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST. AAVBEST PLAto
iS AT

MAUCK'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PAR LOR >

mSUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM A
KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES. PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-

TAN A REED CHAIRS. all styles. TABLES, STANDS, BOOK
? CASES. WARDROBES. WHAT NOTS. BUREAUS. BED-

STEADS, SINKS. CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES. from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everythiug in the /urniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Vaper

Give me a call. W .T. .BTAUCK.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS!

?r. c. ccasriDo,
Proprietor and Minufioturer ot

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workona emolc/ei and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

II epair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

£ fiilllV !!' ) K'ars
" Ef £.lll I musELI tho A>;

7 ? ~SCr>,_ your dealer to get you Globo Toasters &. broilers, 2 J
it35c. (verv sawrior articles)Glbe Trtita'td Jelly
Press, $1 25, li is no equal. Cuke Mix r, stone l-ov 1

Crsrtcs- [ 51.75. Globe combined T iekllamnv r,Kettle Scrap-
:r. N- 1 'JOc. .jr cr Hot Pan Lifter,ls<\ Globe Nad Iroa Heater save 3
~j. _

ijc-.ach
coal. 25c., Ac.. Ac. Ify.mr dealer is nut club with

P jji- neighbors seud monev to us fc we will ship direct.
CLOSE M'F'C CO , 92Q Walnut Ejt JS Phila, Fa.

t Musser Brothers,
ROLLER * RINK.

i The proprietors respectfully lulorm the public
that their

Corner of Penu and

Millheim, Pa.
is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

in j?, and Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

The building is coramodiousfcnd finely arrang

! ed, has a splendldlfloor, and patrons wIU

always find new and strong

skates on^hand.

Generaliadm ssion jcents
Dse of states,for 3 honri'session, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

}r T a Nal m n

Carrying all steam and diaagreeable odor from cook*
lug down into the fire. c

The MOST COMPLETE Cooling Utensil
'EVER INVENTED.

No burned hands. No scalded arms. No cloth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the houae.

I No overflow on the stove. An examination of theso
! utensils will convin< o any one that they are tho
j nearest perfection of any kettles now known. A
I first-class steamer and kettle combined.
I AGENTN wanted all over tho U. 8. for tbfese
! goods. They sell last and pay good profits? 93 to

88 per day. Call or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., *>

CINCINNATI, - . OHIO.
' Manufacturers of the world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER, Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties. n

Over 10,000,000 of thelfunter's Sifters have been sold.
Every lady in the land ought tohave one. For sale
by responsible dealers everywhere. ? Ask for the

I "Hunter,"and take no other. Illustrated catalogue
l AKitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakers, Drug

lists, <fco. free.?Bend for itand mention this paptfc


